The role of collagenases and proteases in prostaglandin-induced cervical ripening.
Tissue samples were taken from the posterior lip of the cervix of 10 non-pregnant women, 10 women having a termination of pregnancy at 9-12 weeks' gestation and 16 women having a termination who had had an intracervical application of either 50 micrograms sulprostone gel or 2 ml 5% tylose 8-12 hours previously. The efficacy of cervical priming was demonstrated objectively by tonometric measurements. Collagenase activity was determined by a new highly specific technique using native, triple helical collagen. Protease activity was measured by a modified Anson-test. For identification of collagen fragments SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis was done on the acetic acid soluble fractions. The sulprostone gel induced effective cervical ripening in all of the patients. Collagenase and protease activity were found in all extracts from the different groups, however, PG-pretreatment of the cervix led to no significant increase in enzymatic activities. In addition, the absence of typical collagen cleavage products in the SDS-electrophoresis suggested that no significant collagen breakdown had occurred. In contrast to previously published literature we conclude that enzymatic collagen degradation does not play a predominant role in PG-induced cervical ripening.